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AVON DASSETT PARISH COUilcIt

Minutes of Meeting held at tfie Reading Room on
Monday 3 September 2007

Presert 
t.i:?tlii'i'f,"ffitbffi3H's 

Rkhardson; PWarrace;

In Attemlance J D Daries; rc Rocl Joy (patt attendance);

1. Apologi6, :" Mandy crust (part attendance)

2. Dedaration of Interest:
l*bnprejudicial lntggE were dedared as fullovrrs:
A Fraser - 4.f) Playground repairs, 4.9) Reading Rmm mainEnane
P Wallace - 4.e) Acess to Avon Canov\, J Buryess - 4.k, Parish PIan,4.g) Reading Room maintenance, 7. Conespondence'Planning'
S Richardson - 7. Corre+ondence'Planning'

3. Confirmation of Minutes:
The minutes of the previous meeting were appwed as con€ct by L l'lopeFrost and semnded
by S Richardson; they were then signed by A Fraser.

4. lilatters Arising:
a) Communitv Policino/t{eiohbourlrcpd Watch NW) - Sgt lvlandy Crust and PC Rst Joy reported

as follorys:
- reent speed checks in the Soum Wanntickshire area were deemed rcry successfi.rl; it was
nded flrat 8006 of drivers caught spding were local b the area. This proms is ongoirp.
- quad bil€ $efrs in the area are beliq/ed to be the actions of a 'professional' gang.
- request made fur reidents to report'zuspiciors'vefiides to Southam polioe,
- rc Joy proMded a turther Neighborrhood Warch sign for display in the village.
- SmartWffin signs are displayed at enhrces b Urc village.
L HopeFrost reported tfrat:\- - she had attended the recent PACT Panel where the key Eiorities id$tified were: traffic,
nuisance youths and drugs. Noft Ume, a pre-meeting of $e PACT Panel wlll be held to elect
the Chair immediately pnor to the meting of the PACT Panel proper.
- a residenfs rrehicle was stolen at the end of Augus$ details posted on noticeboards.
- vigilarrce is requircd S all residents to guad against opportunist thiaes.
- the contsacbr's shed at fie St John's '$te' was broken inb recenfly and raluable tools,
caUes and the churfi key were stolen.

b) Traffic Calmino - J Burgess reportd:
- CATS'WaEh Your Speed' slgns b be disdayetl this week
- a mobile speed @mera is scheduled br the vlllage fur half a day Vc 10 September;
horryer there will be no collection d data fiom this operation.
- Avon Dasseffi area is now'in the system'to enable speed drsks to operate approximaEly
once s/ery 3 months.
- Noffi End Traffic Group is holding a meefing on 19 September at Fenny C.om@n Village
Hal!. ft is believed that villages wod<ing @etrter is key to improrement ln local tsaffic
mnditions. J Burgess urged @unclllors b attend this meding where possible.
- Unfuft.rnately, ttre'setd anployed as Uaffic calming measures between Middleton Cheney
and lvlarsffir St Lawrence are not used
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J Burgess proposed that a fufther letter and leaflet drop be made to rcsidenE u@ating them
of the Council's haffic calming activities; this was agrced. Action J Burgess.

c) Floodlno/Drainage Iszues - a statemerft fuorn Dave Tiley (SDC) reference his evaluaUon of
the drains by The ThaEhes was read to Ute meeting by J Burges. Dave Tiley and J Burgess
to meet Mrc Coupe on Tuesday 4 Sefiember.
Gez Romano was in the village at the end of August b gather phffigraphic ryidence in order
to present a strong case to prioritise Avon Dassett's drainage issues within the WCC wofts
sdrdule.

d) Tlaffic Liohts on Church Hill/Repairs to St John the Eastist Church - the severe rtrmps
installed on Church Hill continue to cause @ncem; residents urged to contact WCC should
they enmunter prcblems with the mmps or the timing sequence of the frffic lights.
P Wallace reporEd that large l-GVs are still passing thrcugh Ure village; he and oilrer
Councillors felt that the signage erected by WCC was too small.
Clllr Booth agreed to contact WCC on these issues on behalf of the Parish Council.

e) Access to Avon C-anow - Cllr Williams had contacted SDC Planners and established that no
conditions were placed on vehicular access to the rear of Avon C-arow at the time that the
property was convefted to multi-rsidence use. Highways enginers had coffirmed to A
Fraser that no access restrictions were in place. A Fraser had contacted G Miller b inform
him of these firdings.

f) Plarrcround:
- Repairs - no progress. M Mann plans to commence works on 10 September.
- Tubs - L Hope Frost purchased 3 tubs to dace by the hard standing adjacent to the
playground. Thanks o<pressed b Mary Edgington for planting ffie tubs.
- Hard standing - Chris Bunows from WCC mnfirmed that our request for an upgraded
parking bay for the playground had been approved and will be carried out in this financial
year from WCCs Minor Capital Works Budget.

g) Readino Room Maintenance - $an Groves to commence works end September/beginning
Ocbber 2007.
Thanks o<pressed to J Burgess br donating the computer table.
An order has been placed with ESPO fq 25 clrairs, a tablg a stomge cabinet and an office
chair for usd in the Reading Room.

h) Alotrnents - a lesffiction that it must rernain as pasfurc, means that the Charitis lard is not
suitable as an allotment site. S Richardson to write to local land owners to investigate
whedrer they would be preparcd to lease lard as alldnents. Action: S Richardson.

Fireworks Leoislation/Guidelines - C Williams repofted that there are no resffictions for
onducting a private firework disday.
Bus Shelter - A Frcser has placed the No Smoking sign inside the bus Umetable hou$ng
whene it appears to be undamaged. He has also sourced a quote from Hanis signs to
prwide a more robust solution; it was agrced that this should be placed on file should the
sign suffier continued damage.

k) Parish Plan/Housino Needs Survev -
J Burges providd an update. The PP Steerirg Committee will meet to consider graphics
and design of the final document.
The Parish Plan is due to be adofted by the District Council in October after which time every
effot will be made to 'launch' the Plan prior to year end. It was hoped that this will take the
fomr of a laurrch srent. S Richadson proposed trat a joint went be held to launch the
Website alongside the Parish Plan; this was agreed in principle by the C-ouncil.

I Burgs had highligtred $ose short term objectilres of the Plan identified for action by the
Parish Courrcil. She requested that C,ouncillors rwiew these and prioritise actions. J Burgess
zuggested flrat'PuUicity' be a priority and requested that Parish, District and C.ounty

Councillors each provide a brief personal 'profile'br display on a noticeboad - perhaps to be
placed in the Reading Roorn?

i)

i)
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S Richardson commented that short term actions shold be considered in line with the Parish
Council's 20/J.7 I 8 budget.
The Housing t"leeds Suruey resulE presentation will take place on Thurcday 20 September
2007 at 7.00 pm in St Joseph's Church.

l) Insurance Uabilitv for Non-Insurcd Con ,tractors - A Fraser obtained cofles of insurance
details fur bodt A Slrcasfi and M Mann. Documents to be ked on file by Clerk.
I,lo fuflher progress had been made by J Kipling in obtaining necessary insurarrce cover.
A Fraser ard Oerk to otrain alErnative quotations for Reading Room cleaning. Action: A
Fraser and Clerk

m)PAdShIeESitr- S Ridrardson had contacted SDC reference the meeting with the web
prwiders and hopes that the website will be implemented asap.

n) Bocedures - A Fraser has contacted Liam Nevin's assistant to organise his trainirp on the
C.ode of Conduct at the first availaUe oppoftunity; details not yet confirmed but training
session lilq/ b be oryanisd br l',lovernber 2007. Once ompleted, this will fulfil $e
oommitments made by the Parish Council to fie Standards and Ethics SuFCommittee at its
frearing on 9 July 2W7.

5. Insumnce:
The Clerk presented a report to the @und and it was agrced that she contact Zunch Insurance
b inorporate the following in the Parish Council's policy:
- irdude comruter equipment and nevv fumiUrc in the Reading Rmm policy with 'like-br-like'
replacement cover (informing them that SmartWater is in use at the Reading Room);
- ensure that playground equipment is accurately r€aordd b, ZJrich in line with rccent
instructions; and
- increase our public liability co/er b f10,000,000 in line with recommendations made by the
intemalauditor.
S Richardson rcquested that a mte for noC year be obtained b support budget preparations -
Action: Clerk.

6. Council Report (

Olr Williams gesented his repott - attached.
CIlr Boodr has made a reqrcst that additional monies be allocated b Highways br
rcpairs/improvernents requircd to $e county's roads as a result of recent flooding.
Cllr Booffir reported that consideration was being made by the County Council b upgmde
prwision of carc for the elderly; albeit this is unlikdy to happen in the shoft term. It is planned
that a cohesive approach be undertaken with the Coun$s partners.

7. Oorresponderrce:
Floodino:

- Leffier from John Maples MP asking for details of recent flooding in Avon Dassefr. Action:
Oerk
- E-mail from PA b $e ExeqrUve of SDC stating that the District Council has received furding
to help victims of the recent flmds sudr that f250 will be giren to re$dents who have had
flood damage inside thelr houses.
- Envircnment Agency flood drofin sessions ananged in disilict. See ndiceboards for details.
Parlsh CouncilCommunitv Emeroencv Plan - 2007/8 - updated documents circulated to all
Gouncillors.
Lavby adiacent to Plavoround - our request for the creation of parking spaces on this site
funded by WCCs'Minor Capital Works Bdget has been approrcd and will be implemented
during the financial yer 200718.
Footoaffi OooosiE St John thp Baoti* Orqrch - our request fur an oGension b the fuomatrt
alongside the Bitham Hall wall funded by WCC's'Minor Capital Works Budget' will be put to
WCC members for consideration in early 2008.
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Itme Wood Chlooino Sewice - updatd inbrmation reftrsrce senrlce run by WCC di+lared m
rfriceboards.
Oaim It! - BenefitTake Uo Camoaion - Warwlc* Dsilict Courrcil leaflets displa@ on
rdiceboards.
Plannino - provi$onal planning meetlng set for Thursday 20 September 2007.
An application fur various tree works at The Coach House for Mr G J Rice was considered by the
6undl; thse was no rcpresentation to make.

8. Financjal$atement:
Balances at dose of business on Monday 3 SepEmber 2007;

Cunentaccount EZ40,35 crdit
Deposit account fl1,563.08 credit

Cheques b be issued:
a) M Maughan (ClerKs pay) f105.00
b) M Hanis (morulng, plarting tubs, installing compct bins) €218.00
c) SDC (charges tur Parish dections held in May 2007) 1597.35
d) J Burcess (purdtase of flags) f108.98
e) L HopeFrost (rurchase of Urbs & compost) 165.23
f) Wanvickstrirc Police (SmartWaEr for Reading Room)x t15.00

* Although agreement to purchase SmartWater was made - see itern 9.0 below - this cheque
was raised on 5 September 2007 ie after the meeting.
The payment of cheques was proposed by J Burgess and smnded by L Hope-Frost.
The Oetk repofted that Olrs Richardssr and Wallace were nou, authorised to $gn cheques on
behalf of the Parish C.ouncil.

9. Any Offier Business:
a) L Hop+Frcst has wrltEn a piece for the Com@n Chronide h register her thanks to Jill

Burgess and her Commitree br'a wondertrrl FCb'.
b) L Hope-Frost Eeported that Avon Dasseffi was the Disttct Winner in its ca@ory in this year's

Best KeE Village Cornffition, recdvlrp a markof 84%.
c) L Hope-Frcst rcpolted mat Ure Viburnum shrubs planEd in the verge-slde tubs have out-

grown their tubs; she proposed that they (accompanid by some lyy) be planH b soften
the recently erected Ence in front of Knights Farm. This was agteed by the Council.

d) nrtworf creted W Mary ftlgington for this yea/s Chrisfrnas card was presented to the
meeting. The Coundl agreed on the size of card to be printed. L Hope-Frost to obtain prices

fu printing.
e) J Burgess commented that mere was a post box at the srnall-holding at Trcetops Farm

(opposite Oxbow Farm).
f) J Burges will install the narly purchased printer/scanner/copier at the Reading Room once

rarised insurane co/er was met. It was agrced to purchase SmartWater fur Reading Roorn.
g) J Burgess and A Fraser will hoist the St Geolge's Flag at their eadiest opportunity.
h) A Fnser requested that L HopeFrcst amnge for the hedge opposite the lichgaE to be cut

by the approprEte agency - Action L Hope-Frost.
i) A Fraser asked that consl#ration be given b the prchase and placement of additional dog

waste bins in the village. Item to be induded on no<t agenda.

lO.qrestions from the Public lbne.

11.Date of NoG Meeting:
The next meeting will be held on Monday 1 October 2OO7 at 7.30 pm in the Reading Room.

l2.Meeting closed at 9.30 pm.
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Avon Dassett Parish Council Meeting 03.09.07.
District Councillor's Report

It is now six weeks since or.r district was subjeoted to a rainfall that the scientists tell us was to be
expected once in 250 years. The mains drainage systom was installed to take surface water from
the highway. Unfortunately, a large amount of the flooding was caused by run off of water from
agricutttral land. This produced silt that reduced the effectiveness of the drainage systems.

Basically, it was the sheer volume of water that exceeded everyone's calculations not only in our
district, but also in Gloucestershire, Worcestershire, Herefordshire and Oxfordshire.

It is worth rernembering that Hull and South Yorkshire incurred a similar downfall of rain some
six we+ks before with corresponding devastafion. Unlike other areas our district was not affected
by flooding rivers to the same extent as say, Tewkesbury. The Council is very nnrch in recovery
mode and clearing up is continuing. We have been awarded a grant of f,600,000 and the Council
has approved allocating f250 to each householdthat suffered flooding. To quali$ for this benefit,
a similar forrn will need to be returned and we are expecting paymert to be made no later thur2lb
Se,pterrber. This payment will be made irrespective of whether the household was insured or not.
Further graot money is available for businesses that have been affected by flooding and the
Council is liaising with affected businesses.

The worrying conclusion of the whole flooding episode is that it could be repeated at arry time in
the future. Hopefully, Parish Councils will be able to respond through their emergency planning

and I am sure the Parish Council will want to consider whether they need to amend the storage

and distribution of sandbags which are, of course, available ftom the County Council. I do know
that many Parish Councils are actively reviewing their emergency planning procedures.

J-

!,

cRw
02.09.07.


